STUDY ABROAD THIS SUMMER IN THE SOUTH OF FRANCE
Grades, credit and courses transfer to Loyola University Maryland

PROGRAM LOCATION: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sPCJpKDy02E
- Montpellier: with more than 60 000 students
- Just 6 miles off the Mediterranean Sea with sun and miles of sandy beaches

PROGRAM DATES: May 31 to June 24, 2019

LEVELS: FR 101, 102, 103, 104, 202

PROGRAM INCLUDES:
- Round-trip train fare from Paris to Montpellier
- 3 days in Paris- Versailles ( option)
- Loyola Registration, Tuition and Material
- Fifteen hours of instruction per week
- Small classes (maximum 12 students per class)
- Meals (breakfast and dinner) and housing with French families
- Six hours of conversation instruction per week
- Two full day trip and one-half day trip
- A Loyola instructor will accompany students

COST: $ 4,100 Deadline for application: February 8, 2019
($ 980 non-refundable deposit by 2/8/19- 2nd payment $1,500 by 3/15/19-
Final payment $1,620 by 4/12/19) Minimum 7 students- Maximum 12.

Information session December 8 & January 26, 4 pm MH 444
(not included Round- trip airfare from New York transfer to/from US airport, lunches,
entry fees in Paris museums)

FOR INFORMATION AND APPLICATIONS, CONTACT: Mrs C.Savell
Maryland Hall 351 C, telephone: 410 617 2927 email: csavell@loyola.edu